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Sensitizing		Method	 Sensitization	Period	(days)	 Hours	post	challenge	 ANOVA		p-value	back*ear	interaction		
VD	vs	DD	(p-value)	 OD	vs	DD			(p-value)	 VO	vs	OO		(p-value)	 DO	vs	OO		(p-value)	Dorsal	back	injection	 32	 24	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	48	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	 <0.01	5	 24	 0.93	 0.79	 0.80	 0.32	 0.45	48	 0.61	 0.34	 0.23	 0.13	 0.47	Dorsal	back	topical	paint	








































































































































































































































































































Treatment	 %NK	PBMCs	 Standard	Error	 %NK	Liver	cells	 Standard	Error	DD	 32.9	 ±	2.61	 46.23	 ±	8.14	VD	 22.28	 ±	4.62	 42.03	 ±	15.39				
